
IRA L 13ARB, Editor and Pboi'RIEToh

BUllSOHIPTIOK RATES.
Ooo Year, cash In advance,..., , ., .11.2.1

Sli Months, cash In advance., ........ ,,75 Gents

Entered at the North rinlte( Nebraska) poslofflce as
econd-clas- s matter.

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1899.

Secretary Aeokr lias tendered
his resignation of the war portfolio
to take clTcct August 1st. It is
rumored that the resignation was
prcseute'l through a slight rupture
between the president and the sec-

retary. A successor to Alger has
not yet been named.

The judgment of over six hun-
dred thousand dollars secured by
the state against the bondsmen of
c.v-sta- tc treasurer llarctcy, if af-

firmed by the higher court and col-

lected from the bondsmen, is a
mighty good thing for the state
but a little hard on the sureties,
To the latter it will prove a costly
instance of misplaced confidence.

J. Stkrmno Morton repeats his
ofTcr through his Conservative and
awaits takers. The proposition is
this:

'The Conservative will pay a
round sum in gold coin for proof
that any leader of fusion and con-
fusion in the state of Nebraska
has ever, by any effort, mental or
manual, out Bide of endeavors to
get or hold oflicc, niado twenty-liv- e

hundred dollars in a single year."
"The Conservative will pay in

gold coin a reward for the discov
ery of any capital in manufacture
or farming, which has been!
brought into Nebraska and made
productive by populism. Who of
all its leaders has accomnliHhcd!
anything for the general welfare of
Nebraska'

In an interview the early part of
this week, Geo. II. ICeeney, of NcvV

York, president of the association;
of Bilver clubs, said that he did nof
believe free coinage would be made
one of the principle planks of the
democratic platform next year.
Bryan may dominate the platform
if he controls the convention, but
Mr. Kecucy says the best men ol
the democratic party fear that defeat
will follow if free Bilver is made a
leading issue. Mr. Iveeucy does not
believe that will
be made a leading plank, for many
prominent democrats either ap-

prove the policy of the administra-
tion, or feel that the present course
has been inevitable and must be
fought through to success. Mr.
Hryan's policy of attacking the ad-

ministration's position is, in the
opinion of Mr. Keency, losing him
support.

Pooplo's Party Conventions.
In compliance with the address

issued by the Kaiihas City meeting
of the people's party national com-

mittee on May 10th, 1899, I hereby
call a mass convention of the popu
lists of the state of Nebraska to
meet at Onlaha August 22 to con
fer and nominate a straight peo
pic's party candidate for supreme
judge and two regents of the state
university. Headquarters in the
heart of the fusion convention,

A call iH also made for the
straight populists of the several
counties in the state to attend all
people's party county conventions
and by such action as they deem

J .

uesi secure rue nomination ot a
straight people's party ticket.

Also a call is made for the
straight populists of the Si.lh
congressional district to meet in
mass convention at Le.xinn'.on on
the 18th day of Augiibt, 1899, to
nominate a candidate for congress
iui iiiu ai.nu uirunci

This call is to oriraui'.e the non
uliatB of Nebraska in harmony with
the peopled party of the United
titalCB. lUCIEN STEUIIINfl,
Chrmn Organization Com, for Neb

North Platte, Neb., July 20, '99.

Resolutions.
Whereas, We, as trustees in an

official capacity, have been called
upon to take the necessary steps
towards the erection of a house ot
worship and have prosecuted the
work to completion; resolved,

First, That we appreciate the
courtesies of the U. P. R. R. Co.
cheerfully shown, freight conces-
sions given and generous treatment
on the part of its employes.

Second, That we appreciate the
publicity given by the press of our
city to our enterprise.

Third, We hereby express our
friends not members of our church
for generous contributions and in-

terest shown in the construction of
the building.

Fourth, To the North Platte
Water Co. for permission to use
water, without charge, in the con
struction of our new edifice.

Fifth, Also to the members of
tbe church for their hearty co-op-

ation, as well as the different aux-
iliaries of the society.

Sixth, Also to our pastor, Rev.
C. C. Wilson, for his untiring ef-

forts in raising funds lor the erec-
tion of our new church edifice and
for his watchful care and untiring
energy exercised in getting as good
a building for as little money as
possible, and for his courtesy and
ability as acting chairman of the
board of trustees.

Seventh, Also to Hro. W. J, Cru- -

sen for his services rendered in ob-

taining from the U. P. R, R. Co.
officials concessions in freight rates,
and in obtaining funds for UiCrCSC

ttotiofthc said buililmET
AmJnTo McM lutAEio

Prcs't Hoard of Trustees.
F. lj. MooNEY, Scc'y.

The "kissing bug" has reached
Omaha and North Platte can expect
a visit in the near future as the bug
seems to be making a tour of the
couiixYy; Prof. Lawrence Bruucr
the noted "bug man" of the state
university has captured a few
specimens of the "kissing bug" and
classified them. Prof. limner says
that the bug first made its appear-
ance in the United States about
three years ago but it has not been
very pestiferous until this year.
North Platte'B numerous fair
maidens will have to beware ot any
odd looking bug they find Hying
around or they may be blessed with
a h welled jaw due to the amatory
"kissing bug."

Call early if you wish to secure
an appointment with Dr. Seymour,
as he has many appointments made
by mail, At the Hotel Neville
Tuesday, July 25th.

Tampltigh's bathing lake was
patronized Thursday last by Dr.
Bedell and three other physicians,
and reported by them to boa num
ber one bathing place. It was
quite an ctTort to drive them from
the water. Dr. Bedell is a famous
swimmer and diver, and on Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock he may
risk the high spring board dive
with Mr. Lamplugh. We will Bee
if he dare. Pictures will be taken
also to send to the sanitarium
builders at Chicago. Come all.

Isaac Immi'luch.
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WALLACE.
Harvesting has begun, but the

small grain will make but alight
yield. West of town a few miles
the grain is generally good. Luke
Comically and W. J. Kaincacli pur-
chased a new header with binder
attachment of C. M. Haydcn.

Workmen arc engaged in repaint-
ing the Methodist church. Several
stores arc being treated likewise,
which adds greatly to the business
like appearance of things. A pain-
ter from Curtis is the artist.

Sheriff Kelther came over Tues-
day and Wednesday he took S. L.
Blake to North Platte at the insti-
gation, presumably, ol Mrs. Blake,
who is at Sheffield, 111. It seems
that Mr. Blake, who was sent to
Sheffield, decided that he did not
care to stay there and returned to
Wallace. Since his arrival here
he has been disposing of his prop-
erty, and attending strictly to bus-
iness, apparently as sane as any
body. In view of the fact that the
authorities at North Platte would
not receive him before as an insane
man, this latter arrest looks some-
what like persecution instead of
prosecution and so it is viewed by a
majority of his neighbors here.
The lorciblc detention of a person
who is attending to business and
harming no one does not look right
and it is quite probable thata num-

ber of men from Wallace will go
over to the county scat to sec
about it.

Ralph Haydcn is&omcwliat un-

der the atlicr as the result of
,tyeing thoroughly soaked in a rain
storm the other day.

The crop of young prairie chick-
ens is going to be large here this
year. Your correspondent has
been told that a law was passed
prohibiting the killing of prairie
chickens and grouse in' the state of
Nebraska for live years. Whether
this is true or not is important to
sportsmen.

John Herrod of North Platte made
his regular visit to Wallace last
week, interviewing our merchants.

M. U. Myers has several men en-

gaged in dipping his sheep. Ab
there are about 1 ,'100 of them it is
quite a job. When the dipping is
done the nhcep will be driven north
as far as the Winucr place, where
they will be pastured for a few
weeks.

The Indies' mite society' of the
Congregational church had a very
pleasant meeting at the parsonage
Wednesday afternoon at which ice
cream and cake were Bcrved and an
enjoyable time had. No business
was performed and those present
spent a pleasant afternoon, being
entertained by Rev. and Mrs. Mc-Ra- e.

P. B. Gavin accompanied a car of
porkers to Cheyenne Tuesday last.
They arc worth $3.50 on this mar-
ket to-da- y (Wednesday).

All the railroads of the state have
granted a rate of one fare for the
round trip to all members of the
First Nebraska who desire to at-
tend the G. A. R. Reunion at Lin-
coln on the occasion of the Spanish
War Veteran's Day. The same
rate will be granted to members of
the Second and Third regiments if
they attend in parties of twenty or
more.

is the one
that will earn

and save the
most money that

$r will thresh the most
nrain and separate it most

perfectly, at the lowest cost.
Kvery part of the Nichols-Shep- -

leparator is designed to do the
work in. the best way, in the

lime at the least expense for
help nnd repairs. Ivvcry feature

attachment from tiie self-feed- er to
irjof the most improved pat-

tern; efficient, stronjj, durable. Pur-
chasers of the

parator
have tlte choice of various styles of stackers. The Sebum
Stacker is the newest form of wind stacker, and lias ninny

will instantly commend it to thresher buyers.
Some ol Ita Advantages) Tito oliuto ulnrM frnm tliu top of Ilia

cwutor; In lilelicr from tlio ground; r.uliiK-- t lit u cuuiplcto
circle; H cua ho loaded or tuiloiulcd by ono mta,

Wrlto for freo cntnloguo and lenru till about tlmNlotioU-SliapKrdBopnratorai-

luattuchmutiu, uud tiio NioUoia-shopur- d Traction Englno.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO., Battlo Crook, Mich.
Iir.nch liuui. itt KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

with full tock of niKchliira unit rxlrait

WHEN 110 COURTED YOU

lie didn't complain If you were a little
denpotidcnt or irritable at times. Now

lie does. lie's
the same man.
He didn't un-
derstand then,
lie doesn't
now. Then he
thotudrt it was
caprice nnd

U liked it. Now
he thinks it is caprice
nnd doesn't like it.
Hut now he's busy get-
ting money.

If he realized the full truth
he would be more than anx-
ious to have the wife he loves

take the right remedy to restore her to
true womanly health. Most men don't
know that when a woman is weak, nerv-
ous, Irritable nnd despondent, there is
invariably something radically wrong
with the delicate feminine organs with
which her entire physique is in sensitive
toticn. mere is one, and just one rem- -

..!. 1 -- ...I .V.i - 11 .inni nun piuvun, iiiui will
tilings rigut wucn tiic
feminine organism is
weak or diseased. It is
Dr. Pierce's
Prescription.

.
It re- -

- ... i iMUICI IfCrilXl lIl.UWl lUr
tlio wpnkpupil nrirnno. '
and makes them stroiio;,
clean nnd virile. It
makes wifehood happy,
and motherhood easy.
It banishes mornimr
sickness nnd nil other discomforts that
precede maternity. It makes labor light,
short nnd almost painless. It helps to
make real "new women." An honest
druggist won't urge upon you a sub-
stitute.

Mm. ItmerAon Allen, of Dorset. Ontario Co.,
Out., write: "I can truly any thnt I tlilnk Dr.
l'lcrce'H medicine the best I nave ever used. I
wan in very Vor health for a long time, dating
from the birth of my little plrl. I tried different
doctor and iWTerent medicines. 1 derived very
much more benefit from your medicine than
from nuy other I have ever used. I tool: four
tiottlct of ' I'avorite Prescription ' nnd three !ot.
tie of Tiohlcii Medical Discovery,' nnd I always
keep t lie ' l'dlcts' in the house."

Sentiment of More Enlightened
Undergoing a Change.

HOW DE. SEYMOUR VIBT7S SUBJECT

Kin plover Apt to Do Thoughtless l'co-pi- n

Tall I iik Heller Cum of Their
Kyen Ninvndys.

Every ono knows In a general way
that spectacles are worn to assist tho
sight, mid there Is a largo number that
know nothing moro than that they help
tho aged to sco to rend nnd tho near-sighte- d

to bcii at a dlstanco. The prcju-il- l
co ngalnst glasses has, on tho ono

hand, acted to dctor poraoaa from wear-
ing glaasos who really nocd them, nnd,
on tTio otlior hand, has actod to lnllu-cno- o

employers to dcellno to ongago
applicants for work who aro wearing
spectacles.

It Is hardly posslblo In theso few
lines to attempt to combat these preju-
dices or to present arguments suQlclcnt
to prove their fallacy.

Tho first ono la ao unreasonnblo that
no sensible person In this enlightened
day would bo rash enough to advlso
people who hnvo dofectlvo sight not to
wear glasses, nor would thoso people
bo foolish enough to listen to such ad
vice Whllo lit regard to tho second
projudlco montloned employers nro
Boon nnd easily convinced that tho man
who notices his sight la falling nnd
promptly uses tho means at Ids com-
mand to rcatoro It la tho more wide-
awake nnd capablo workman and does
hotter service than tho careless person
who fails to notice his Impntrod eight,
or If ho dona, takes no Interest or
makes no effort to rcstoro It. Tho
truth of tho matter Is that In tho handa
of a skillful oculist nnd optician there
ia no meana nt tho present tlmo which
will correct so nutny oyo troubles, such
as uorvoita headache, squinting, cross-oye- a

nnd restoro good night as sultablo
lonaoa In all their various combina-
tions, nnd ppoplo have not been slow to
find this out and net In accordance.

Tho common lguoranco In regard to
ghisaea and tholr uso has given many
tho Idea that persons can chooso tholr
own glasses, Hut tho fallncy of sup-
posing that tho glnsscs that acorn tho
plcuaantost for a fow momenta aro apt
to prove tho correct onca for constant
uao la not ao gmicrnl as formorly. Not
ovory ono suffers from auch a course,
and yet tho great number thnt do
makes It safer and advisable, In order
to avoid any rlalc, to lmvo tholr oyea
thoroughly examined by n competent
optician, oven in simple-- caaes,

Hxperloneo bus taught tho public
much In this matter (of tho Importance
or proper Rlnsaea), but thoro aro atlll
many persona who would decidedly ob-

ject to rendy-iimd- o clothing,
who atlll do not liosltutu In tio n
finitely moro Important and dollcntw
matter of Bight, who will atlll follow
up tho advert lacinents of sppctnclo
dealers and go Into a store to hnvo a
pair of glnsHca lit ted without thinking
of tho danger of thus treating nn organ,
whoso mechanism Is of tho moat doll-cat- o

natnro nnd whoso iimi la almost as
valuable, as tlfo Itaolf. You would not
think of going to n prescription olorlf
and asking htm to proscrlbo for you In
enso of sk'knosH. Ilow much losa, then,
should you think ot trimtlng your oyes
to a mechanic or it sidesman who may
know absolutely nothing of tho annt-om-

physiology or pnthology of tho
oyo or tho detrimental effect of glaases
titled to the temporary conditions of
night which are found by tho slmplo
means or trying different lenses until
tho customer baa found what they
think will do. People who wear glasses
should have their oyea examined hy ittt
optician who understands their anat-
omy nnd condition front a medlenl
standpoint. Theso examinations cna
only bo made In properly appointed
rooms, nnd with lights arranged for
this purpose.

Ho not fall to hnvo your oyes oxniu-Ine- d

hy Ur Soyniour during his visit
In this city, as his collection of Inatru.
meats for thla work Ineludos tho latest
Improvements known to tho aclonco of
optica.

DR. SEYMOUR, OPTHALMIO OPTICIAN.

Tint Work of Sncnukxful Scientist Ao.
knowlcdged by I'mnitnunt 1'cople

All (Ivor tlio ITnlteiLStnlos.

UlB portion iti hU prpfQssloiv Is

merited by hard work; Indisputable
skill and unvarying satisfaction to
thousands of natrons In all tho prom'
lnent cities In tho United States. Ho
stands endowed by leading medical, op-

tical and scientific men of his day, as
well aa buslncaa men in overy walk in
life.

Difficult cases evaded and often aban
doncd I3Y OTHKIt OPTICIANS havo
been connucred by his superior Bclon
tlflo ability, fiuffcrera havo flown to
his offices eager for his ndvlco and to
obtain hla invaluable services. Many
who had but ono FLUTTERING HAY
of light left In tholr sight havo been
saved from blindness and led by tho
uao of proper glasses out of darkness
and into tho light ot day again.

Ills exceptional ability, aided by ex
ncrience and tho assistance of all eel
cntlflc Instruments known to his pro-
fession, make him ono of tho GREAT
EST OPTICIANS OF THE DAY. Many
well known pcoplo-o- t this vicinity havo
heard of Dr. Seymour through tholr
frlenda and welcomo his arrival In thla
city as a long looked for opportunity of
seeing a man whoso ability has seldom
been equaled, and never surpassed in
any aco or at any tlmo.

Tho following aro testimonials from
prominent pcoplo In different cities for
whom he has dono wont:

Umvkusity op Nebraska,
ClIANCELLOn'S OKK1CE,

Lincoln, April 14, 1891.
Dear Sir Tho glasses you fitted mo

havo boon used now for some wcoka.
They seem to accompllah their
purposo admirably. For evening work
I And them better than anything I
have ever uacd. Truly youra,

James II. Cani'Ield.
Dr. "Walter Seymour, Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, March 31, 1S95.
To Dr. W. I. Soymour:

Dear Sir I am much pleased with
tho glasses I purchased from you, hav-
ing found them n vast asalstanco In my
profc83lonal work, and I am glad to
echo tho sentiments of your many cus-
tomers In this city, as I havo nevor
heard anything but compliments for
your irofes8lonal work.

Yours, etc.,
A. N. FEiuit'sorf,

Judge Court of Equity.

Office of ItECTon-Wn-iiELM- y Co.,
Wholesale Hakdwake,
Omaha. March 30, 1895.

To Dr. W. I. Seymour:
Dear Sir In relntlon to tho glasses

you furnished mo I would say that I
am highly pleased with them, aa well
oa with tho skillful manner in which
they wcro adjusted to my cyo3. I find
that I can now attend to tho duties of
Ilfo without being hampered by not
being nblo to see. Very truly,

J. F. Wilhelmy,
Tenth and Jackson Sta.

Omaha & Sr. Iouis Railway,
SCEUINTENIIENT'S OFFICE.

A. E. Buchanan, Suit.
March 30, 189C.

Dr. W. I. Seymour:
Dear Sir The glasses for far and

near sight bought of you last Decem-
ber havo given hotter satisfaction than
any I havo ever worn. I also wiah to
Bay that I conshjor ypur now folding
glass a wonderful invention nnd monoy
would not buy tho pair I have,

Ypurs, etc.,
A. E. nuoiiANAN,

Supt. O. & St. L. Ry.

Dli. R. F. Camimiell,
SunoEON Chicago & Nohthwesteiin

Ry. Co.
Wateiitown, 8. D Nov, 23, 1892.

Knowing tho need of properly ground
glasses for the euro ot many nervous
troubles, such ns headaches, painful
vision, etc., and having perfect conft.
denco in Dr. Soymour as a skillful and
scientific optician, I can recommend
him to nil having troublo with tholr
oyea. In my personal observation
from tho work dono here, I feel war-
ranted In recommending him to thoso
needing auch services.

R. F. Cami'UELL, M. D.

Legal Notices.

Notice of Special Election.

..... ...- .....bu,,,, wll; oi.iic oi xscoraN- -
I ksi, in the KlrHt Ward of the City of North! Watte at.the l'lm Ward Hose House, li the

'riilr.l Ward Hose House. In lllnmaii l're-- ?at the school house known theMurphy school house on the Northeast ouar-tc- rof Section "0, Township 1, Kai Insa d precinct, and In Osgood precinct 'theschool house known as the llratt schoolhouse on the .South of Section13, Township 13. lianccaf. In Haidprcclnc asKclal election will fie held at wl li li ti.criwill he submitted t the elei tors ol TliS. hool District of the City of North a tcIn he County of Lincoln. the State of
NmKSi ' '' ng proposition, lo-w- lt

No" RnL0" of.A"K '' 'f
hrStaiirNe Hka. Iu'bW. "ti e

in ueuominut ous of
U'rcst at tlm rale f

....... .
i"-;- per ifnnn pavalife at thp.! iiuu in mp i uy ol Nt'Work, dated SeplenOier 1st. WW. and Inter-est payable .SepteinlH;r 1st. mm. and Se em-f,-

VacilJV:r l"afler until the bondsto be numbered from itoihi roospriiMvitli". . ...... iu.t..ia .t f..., ii.iii,.-- iiuiiioeri and .to be payable ten years after date, the otherHinds to be pay able In thplr numerical ordertwo bonds each year thereafter until all ofsaid bonds arr mid: which w 1 beopen at eight o'clock n (hi! imirnliii andH,X n vlnc "'P
To levy a'tax In iwo and each year there-a- fer suiilclent to pay the

bonds
P l l'J aU l'ilrr"st pn

And to levy a tax as iTipilrpd by law suf-L'.- ?

'! l'.ay l,rl'l'll'il on said lion Is
said bi!ndsaXe8 i,rp 'U'Ml 10 ""'"

.Said bonds to bp Issued for the
ronstructl.iK a central hlKh si In I lldini
on the site now occup ed iy the reJ. li . .,,
tral school ln.lldl.iK sal I I t , fthe purpo-eo- f fnrnlshlnp. thp sai iV.

Those voting n Mvrir p roiiiwiiionshall have written or nr . i . Si,
UtH Iwilltl.l.r l.tft

- v ' i""win hi hip muip oi a,

and for levying a tax suiilclent tolay tne imcnt ami firlnclnai mi tin
. . .Tlwikn nl..l "'".Ji.it wrlth'n fir tirltiit Att it...!

'JL.lllli.f Ikdltlliip t".lurfl I.. .."...V-T"i"" 111 UIMMIH (U '1110School UNlrlct .of the .City of North I'latto

andnic?t oV feVal," W W,e

July bthffw. ' nl "f ,:,,ucn,lon "'
II. h. KOJUNSO.V.

HOH.nn'siiuMACNCtaryi
ii. t. men.
KIWI) W ItlNCICIIIt,
JOHN SOItKNSON,

Hoard of Education.

NOTICE OF BALE.
Notice li hereby given that In purnuce of nn

order of II. M. OrlmoK. Judge of tho district court
of Lincoln county, Nebriukn, ruvlo on the 10th
dny of June, 18!W, for the Hide of tho nouthwent
quarter of Section 8, In Townnhlp 10 north, of
IintiRe 29 west, In Lincoln county, Nelrnkn, t
will toll nt tho east front door ot the court houno
In North I'lntto, Nebrnitkn on tho 30th day ot
June, 1890, nt one o'clock p. m. at pnbllo vendue
to the highest bidder for cash the above described
real estate. Bald sale will remain open for ouo
hour.

Dated this Kill day of June, 1SW.
OltlllN A, 11ACON,

Administrator of tho Estate ot Alvln O. Uacon,
Deceased,

This sale la postponed until Septembor 30th,
lfcW, at one o'clock p. m.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

lly virtue of an ordor of salo Issued from tho
District Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
wherein Tho Nebraska Loan nnd Trust Company
la plnlntlfT, nnd Henry Wilkinson, Hnrah Wilkin-
son, et. nl., nro defendants, nnd to mo illrvcled,
I will on the lMh day of August, 1800, nt ouo
o'clock p. in., at tho east front door of Ihwrouit.
house In North I'latto, Nebraska, sell tho follow-
ing described real cstnlo nt public miction to the
highest bidder for ensh, subject to prior mort-
gage of $1,200X0 nnd iDlercst nnd taxes, to sallsly
said decree, t: Tho east hall ot Hictlon
Twenly-two.l- Township Thirteen north. In ltnngo
Thirty west, (e 'i 2iM), Amount dim on said
decreo Is f 128.00 nnd Interest, cost f2A.l0n.ul ac-
cruing costs.

Dated North I'lntto, NebraOtn, July lfl. U'.'.l.
II. 8. 11IDOEI.V,

J 1 IS Hpcclal Master Conim.Mioner.

Sale of School Land Leases

Tho Comtniaaionor ot Public Lamia
and HuihlingH will olTor about 30,000
acres or eehool land for lenfo at public
auction at Norlh I'latto, at tho County
Trenauror'a olllco, beginning nt 9 n, in.,
August 7, 1890, uuuor tho following
provlaion ot tho now school land law,

"If, after using duo diligence In lenre snld lnnd,
at an aunual rental of six par cent upon tho ap-
praised valuation, the Commissioner Is unable to
do so, ho may Oder the sumo for lense at less lhan
tho appraised vnluntlou and lease It to tho person
or persons who will pay six por cent on the high-
est olTereil valuation, ns mutual renin). If, In liU
Judgment, It Is to tliu best Interests of tho state to
nccopt such bid,"

Porsona doainng to oxnmino iho lnnda
to bo lonscd amy Eoeuro listaof tho aamo,
showing tho jireeontnpprnisomont thoro-o- f,

aa well ns any otlior informntioii,upon
application to tho county trtnauror or
by nddrcssing tho Comnnseionor, at
Lincoln. At tho beginning of tho auc-
tion, tho CommiBsionor will gladly nna-wo- r

all inquiries in rognrd to tho school
laud businoaa or tho workings of tho
now law.

LAND OPPIOE NOTICES.
NOTICE FOR I'lIIlMCATIOX.

Lima Office at North l'lntt , Nob., )
July lull 18'.iy. J

Notlco Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settlor has nicd notice of her Intention to mnko
tinnl proof In support of her claim, and that said
proof will bo made boforo ltegistcr nnd Itecelvur
nt North l'lntte. Neb., on August 23d, 1800, vli:

MELIHHA J. OAHK,
who made Hnmestoad Entry No. 18121 for Iho
Houthwest quarter of H. ctlon i.'8, TownMilp 16 N.,nango ai west.

She names tho following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence ution and cultivation of said
land, viz: HtDplion H. Kllmer,IIenry Kilmer, John
Kilmer. Hr nnd Chnrlos 8. Kilmer, nil ol Onr-flol- d.

Neb,
J18-- GEO. E. FRKNU1I, lteglstor.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United Stntos Lnud Office, North rlatte. Neb.,

Juno 17th, lhW.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been Mod

In this olllco by Albert O. Ilurton, contestant,
ngidnst limber cnlturo entry No. 13,CtU, made
Decembor 2, 1890, for tho east half of the North-
east quarter nnd tho norlh half of tho Houlhenst
qunrter of Section 7, Township 0, ltnngo 30, by
Lena K, Carpenter, contosteo In which It Is al-
leged Hint Lena E. Carpenter wholly failed nnd
neglected to break or caused lo bo broken or cul-
tivated, nny part of snld tract of land during the
years 1W0 nnd 1800, that snld
Lona E, Carpentor wholly fnllod and neglected lo
plant or caused to be planted, any part of snld
tract of land to trees, seeds or cuttings during tho
years nnd 1800, npd said
ilofect exists raid parties aro hereby notl-fle- d

to nppoar,ro8pond nnd offpr testimony touch.
Ing said nllegatlon nt0 o'clock n. u on Atigu'ijt
17lh, 1800, beforo tho register and receiver at tho
United States Land Office In North J'laltp, Nplj.

The sad contestant having, h n proper nf)clnvt
filed Juno 17, UOO. set forth facts which show Unit
niter duo dlltgonce personnl vprvlce of t)is notlpp
cannot bo made, It Is hereby ordered nnd directed
that such notice be glvou by duo nnd proper pub.
Mention.

JyllO CIEO. E. I'ltKNClI, lteglstor

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, North I'latto, Neb.,

Juno lllli,180fl.
A sufficient contost nllldnvlt having been tiled In

this office by Grant E. llolkcmn contestant, against
Timber Culture eutry No. 81(11 made April 10th.
I88H, for tho Northeast quarter of Section 13, Town
ship 1", ltango 30, by Loroy I'. Clouso, contesteo,
in which It Is alleged Leroy p. Clnuso has failed to
cultivate or plant any part of said tract to treex,
tree seed or cuttings during tho years ot 1802.
180:1. 1801. 1805, INK), 1H07, 18U8, 1800, hut has en-
tirely rejected and abandoned snld claim slnco
1802, and tho part of said tract formorly broken
up has gone back nnd grown to grnss and vccdn
nnd there nro no trees urowlmr thereon nn.t ni,i
defects oxlst to dnte; said parlies aro hereby no.
iiiivu hi .(,,,1,-iir-

,
iviMiuu huh oner evidence toucn-lu- g

said allegation nt ten o'clock n, m on August
ldtll. 1800. before tlio Iteirlnlnr nml ItiinnU-,- , ni
the United Status land offico In North I'latto, Noh

Tho said contestant having. In a propor ntUilnvtl
filed Juno 8th, 1800, sot forth facts which
show that altor due diligence, personal service of
this notice cannot ho mndo, It Is hereby ordored
and directed that such notice bo given by due andpropor publication,

JW-u- OEO.E, rilENCIl, Ilegistor.

Notice Foir tuulicatiion.
Land Offico nt North I'latto, Nob,,

June 30th, 1800.
Notice Ih hereby given Hint tho follou In

selller ms tiled iintleti of IiIm Intention lo makollnnl proof n sipiort of Ids I'liilm, nnd Unit snldpioof will bo miiilo liefore lteglstor and lterelvornt North l'lntte, Neb , nn Angut 18lh. 1800, viz:
MAIITIN W1T.KI,

who made liomeHleiid entry No. 17010 for the norlh-we-quarter of section 32, township ill tiortti.rnngo --".) west..
lie nniiies the follonlng wllnpeslo prmo )is

rontliiuiiiis rpsldepco npnn uml rultlvnttoii ot said
hind. iz: William H. ip.ss, Kohort .7. Meiule.

:" """ ""iijii Aiuore. nil or Myrtle, Neb.
GEO. rnuNou, iiegsir.

P1VT t'UTI vnHrrti
United States mu Officp, Norl)) flatlp, Ntib.,

Jnp 17th, 1800.
A Nlllllrfoiit ninln.l nm.l....l, , TV

thlH olllco by William A. rutnain conteslant.agalnet
?",J1nJ'u,,'n,H Hutr No. mil, mii.lo AprirS5IJi.
18.KI, for Die Houthwest ipinrter Secliii 1 1, Twn o
ltango by John I'lllUMin, CoutBlee, In wh,V tallegeil Uiiit John I'uliiiiin ias nut r,'tlhil uponor lnnilli lilu linmn nn.... anl.l IrnU, ...... .'.i

I .1,1 luillll lllllll IWII
yeary last past and (ho raid John l'ulnani haswholly rejeeted anil abandoned said Irnct ami saiddefect exist lo Ibis dale, thnt hi d John I'litn uilhaiunt been engaged 111 I he army, navy or IImrlne corps or the United Stales slnco the ,nto (italmnilonpienl; snld parlies nre hereby ni.lllled toni'penr, respond nnd oiler otplencn luirhlna Inllegntlon .A It) ovim k n. August lln . Ib"i
before lie legl.ler nnd lle.eher at lu I nlttiSlates Land (mice n North l'lntte, Nrb.

1 ho said coiiti'slaut ialng,)n n affidavitpioper '"'''I J""" 17l, 18W, set lotlh acts whichshow that nfler due diligence person, hervlcr. ofthhi nolle,, rannot be niadc, iirilerDil
pr;U,rr;i!p,,!'.i,o,t.,U',, """ KU,. ify

i235. OEO. V. rilUNCd. lioguipr,
NOTICE KOIt r"l.Mtl4DA'lior "

Laud Office nt Norlh I'lultn, Neb.. 1

"''r lath, lboti. r
N ollci. Is hereby given Unit Iho fnllowng.iinuiod

7 ,,n: i'11"1 ,""lco llur Jnlenllm tofinal support other claim, and hat snld
at Norlh I'lntto, Nob., on August iwtli, 18W, vU,

Ll.LI'.N OLHON,
who made Homestead Entry No. Iflsn for ti,

if taS Mhtn0,,rt0r l HeC"0n Tw
She names tho following wltnonsos to nrr.vo hr

Nebraska.
A'e '"""""a. 't "I Bpannuib'

JH-- 9 ClEOliaE E. FltENCII, Register,


